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Vol. I I. 8ubacr1ption Rates-$8;00 per annum 
8~ TELEGRAPH. 
Canada .and the Fisheries. 
__ ... _ _ 
~nglis~piiancellor's.,Bud 
Revepu~ Estimated £ 91, 
H.il.11'..u, N.S., April~~. 
The Cnnadian go' ·ernment deoy the reported 
offer of the ~ ptet111Dtit to"'t bc United' 
States of the fisheries without indemnity. The 
1\'mu snys that the offer is too generous and 
quixotic. 
William O'Brien leavea for Canada on Mon-
day next to agitate agains t Lord Landsdownc 
for evicting bu tenant.I. Archbi.ahop Lynch hu 
telegraphed to O'Btjeu not to come. 
The Ameer of Afghnnistan ha~ defeated the 
rebel a. 
The French corn laws are disturbing the whole 
country. · 
The Chancellor of the ei:chequer submitted the 
budget last night. The expenses for the pnat 
year amoUDtcd to, £90,000,000, leanng a surplua 
of £i00,000. 
It is estimated thllt the revenue for the coming 
year will be £91,000,00, the e:tpenditurc £ 90,-
000,000. It is proposed to take off one penny 
in the pound on the income tax. 
OUR ADVE RTISING PATRONS. 
Auct.ion- cabbngcs, beef, ot<' . . .. . ... . J M Lynch 
Pain~, oils, etc .. .. ...... ....... .. .. \VG Rendell 
~eC:r~i~;.' ~iohi·~~ ·b·l~.r~·. ·O;Fl~b~~~~· &; ~:;~~~~ 
IA.ltcrntion of prerui es . .... . .. . .. . . Geo Knowling 
'V ante<l ......................... .. ... . . see ad \•'t 
AUQTIO N SALES. 
To-morrow, (SATURDAY,) at ll o'clock. 
By J. M. LYNC H, 
At his R oon1, Beck's Cove, 
I 
· · 1Jtlll ~dnmts~·ruts. · 
__ __.,.. .. __ ..,..~---- -- ' ts - ---·-.... <-----.......... ------
T ,He:. I ·• 
• • l • 
ap22, li(p •H l ' 
20 D oz CABBAGES, 1 0 0 pieces beef, rork and ~eil, 3 brls hocks, 2 
brls herring, 20 bozea smoked herring, 10 @aoka 
) cattle ffed , all corn, 5 cheese. 10 tubs choice oleo 
IS cube cookJng bu'*"r. 16 turbya, ?<> d~lre, ~ 
IJont.leM baim, IS Bielat l*lcon, 1 tub sounclil. J.O pn 
mens elastic side Boom, 4 pni pant:s, 4 &ergo jackets. 
6. pra women'11 boot& 80 pra IOCka and boee, 40 ~room paper, x doz: l'l'ela cotton. 80 11.a calioo 
·( 
m 2 and 8 lb bundle., 6ingle and double bceaUa ' 
tweeds. ~7•o on ha,.d aJtdJ:n:le. 
1 melodian, 1 bale YOil 1 p · g p'"8. 1 box 
Gin and Wheel«, l W8 JrOa.tt.. a'°' new (amituni 




The bflA la -t.lte auarket. . 
OOLOuBBD PJLDVTS, 
COPPER PAINT, LINSEED OIL. 
T U RPENTINE, 
(in cub and in ~on cans.) 
Paint, Vamlab, 'Whltewuh and. Other 
..:...._.:..__:__.:..._;•:........:.• _:....• ..:•__.:...• _;•:........:.• _:....• -=·--=-· _;•:_...:.• _;•:........:.• -..:......:. __:•:__:.• _;•:........:.• _.:_· __:•:__:.• __:_....:..,_::.......:;_..:..._·• . . . . . . . 
MA.TmlEE, ON ·s.a.TUBDAY APTER.NOON, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
In th'e thenaeLim Hall. ,. 
Concert to ~ommence at 3 p.m. A<lcni6sion 20 oonts; Chi.ldren 
. 
tlrDoora open at 2.rs o'clock. 
llal!-prfce. 
ap2!A' 
1 ·Fashlon- • ·-Ma,ga,zines. 
~ 
.. ;eJl~.:?1~~, A COiiipIQte .Stock in 'Trade ' THE MAY N~MBERS .oF 
Asphalt Roofing & Coating, 
R oofing Felt, P itch, Tar, &c. 
1'or H.le o.t Current Prices by 




j begJl to IJlDOUDCO tha.t abe ia t -
1 now ready to take ord'en l,il ~ 
Dress and rantle Ila.king, 
No. 62 Ne Gower Street. 
ap21t,1w 
·SERVANT 
• • ' 
1 The Ladies' Journal and Bo~-Bella. 
s u itab le for BU>eknmkcr or T n r u cl', , Weldon's JonrnRl of Costumes. 
including n ll t h e nccc!'!!mr y tooL~. . Weldon's Lndies' J ournal. 
-ALSO - • t Weldon's TI1ustrn~n1aker. ' 
' Weldon's PrncticaJ Underlinen. 
A SKA.LL STEAK ENGINE & BO-ILER, 1 Weldon's Practi~lCJothio~ !or Boyw. 
TurnlngLatbeRnd OlrcnlnrSaws. Myra's Lnd!cs' JournRl, nnCI other blaf!Fnea for 
ApriJ, • I\) 
LAU1 CE. BARRON. _- NEW BOO KS:-ap21,Bi,tp ~ •'-
-ON-SALE BY-.-~ -· -,- i ~~~wsl~?~o;cfu';~.100,000 
J_N" A EDENS ,· :::~~8p=~:~~:n~~. 7th~on. ~ • fl H&Wl'• Annbal OJclopmdia tor 188'7. • 
- • • ·y Locksley Hnll. or ~i\ Yeara ACIA!.r, n poem by 
50 btls Chon Falily MB.SS Pork, l H1U1d-~~~:iMr1aro:~cCa~Cric1cot :cd other 
Llsht .Pt------•taWe for r e tnn tnu Books ot Modem nnd Orpamental ;Jpbabets. 
·r- - .. ~ {'. 1 Adventuree of OU dlas. WlLL n 8oLD lbtAsoNAllLE. AND A }Jortnl Antlpnthy. -by o. \V, BolmtlS. 
k: L~tetit Englilb Ne'"fl&pen. • , 1 , ~0 e g sG:ra p es 1 ap121. ;r. ~-',¢1?,!•J:t.o'"'>· 
£. - WANTED, For General H ousework. ........ r GOOD CONDITION. i Owners or Freeheld P~perty. 
D O YOU '\VANT TO SELL OR LEASE Dress Departrrren t ~ ~ 1out hOQJf'fl ana land r: 0r do 100 require -~y F~ t.be eefrioea o( a Real r..t&te ~"or ••dloaeer 
-AT-- for suCb J>llfp<'ee8? If 90 yc.u are £nvftecl to oa1J 
I Y~ L" J; ft•s' Jo"· Mt ... , nt my office whore dally npplicationa are mMle for J . J n AL. FORT•Oll'Cl'S'"11~ ....... ~, Roueeaud QuJldingLo18. cao 'ootain po.roha· ,r • • sere ~ tenants fq~ 1our property ataebolt iiotioe. 
) TB1' DEPARTMENT IS NOW oox- ,April Pa:Ft& . / · !nw:~,~~~;:=~= 
plet.e with the Lalel't and Choicest Goods, MYRA. S JOURNAL, 1 teo to do eo juhu~ti.,tMtOri.ly, or hball obarge 
nmgbig from 4d. to 7 d. per yard up. , Aleo, • AMI4Y B BBA.LD · , yoa noUaing wbalever. n •;I 
A FEW CHOICE OllESS LEIGTHS, ' , ,w~LD.911!',\'J<fp:'fitL, .to. i 11.;i.y~!!·fi~~~ 
A few Ohlldnn'• ..Uor Jenq Sul O.Aa RETT B ~ I Oftiooandrtt:,oei 0Prtw1a.~ ' 
..-U,mlp ~ .. ap31,tifp opp. New Poti umae. f .pt();llll,t, ,fp · , i....-.. 
' ,. . -.... 
, .J WWaahing out. Apply at this oOke. ap22 
• I . 
TIS 1i S 1' r , I\ • • 
re '711 ' 
81ngle Copies-One cent. No. 90. 
K.lfCHENS AND W AGES. 
,, .. 
. .. \ 
ia partially 1ec11rtd ~ excltullng thc.-U at the 
colt of untilation. DeCency u not'alwayf poui-
blc in iu narrow rooms and ahana~tiopt, and 
the morality of thoee children brouglit1pp m .... them 
is questionable at all time.. 
<.to~ c:unttmud.) 
.,·,.. ..... 
TllfNYSON'B ODE IN BONOB or THI 
QtJEBN'S ro»1:,11. . ' 
I I 
'!ennyM>n's j~bilee ode ia entitle!!" C~en) 
Secealare," and is in alteroa.~ three aod eight 
line blank i vene stanzu. The hit and eecond 
• 
Surplua • . . • . • . • . . • . . . . . • . • • • • 892 00 
The sqrplus exists under the best conditions, 
when. the workman bas worked every day of the 
year, IUld sickness has not molested the family\ 
Probablyiifty dollan would be an actunl surplus 
in ordinary families, of which twenty would be 
spent on the laxuries common to the poor, and 
the relnaioder placed in the bBnk, or-as :\fr. 
Beecher would bne it- wutcd. 
Thia u n good •bowing for the workmen 011 
the face of it, but etatistica, like the Bibilical text 
need strong and lucid explanation, if they arc to 
be used· for benefit, not destruct.ion. Mr. itk.in-
aon, 111 we have aaid, estimates tho cost of sup-
porting one workingman on boarding house fare1 
at t91 .25 a year. The food standard in these 
places cunot be lowered in quality or quantity 
without injury to the bodily health. Reckoning 
the workmao'• family of aix aa equal to four adult 
peTIOtu, hie npe111ea for food, heat and shelter of 
the plainest and moat ncceuary kind, ought to be 
t365 a year, where.as his total support at our 
minimum estimation, coata 8145 less• than this 
111m. MoreoTer, lea'fing ont the items of cloth.-
log and aboea, it fall.a to 1203 lea than i.a.requir· 
ed for the aete fleding and housing off our adults 
in New England. • · 
itanzas are as followw : ' · 
f 
t 
A London despntch" says that Teniyson'a 
J ubilee ode 'is the subject of genen.1 ridicule. It 
is regarded as a b:i~ imitation of W alr. .. ~Vbit­
mnn's. ,Even tho conaen-atiYe Globe gives B 
1meering parody of it. . · ' 'j" 
,. '"·· .... : ' 
INTOXICAN'l!S IN KOBQ®O: 
On Sunday, after an artillery aalut.e, ~ lettu 
from the Sultan wu rend in the moaqua &t Tan-
gier, forbidding the aale or purchue of intoxi-
cants. A few hours later two soldiers, found 
11moking kief were p~ · in irol\I and ii:oprisoned. 
~!any other! ho.Ye beon arreat.ed, antb some 
bnvo been badly beat.n. The Moorish 
snuff and tobacco 1hops hue been cloicd, and 
large qunntitiea of kief were golemnlr buried in 
the market place. 
At the instigation of the autboritierproccsaions 
of boys with snuff-stained kerchiefa fiud 011 poles 
paraded the town, booting the uncle1m thing, and 
applauding tho Sultan's decree. Some !Moors 
~ to be strippdi, fastened on donkeJI aad flog-
ged through the atTeeta of Tangier for sinoking 
in defiance of the Sultan'• order. Dilsatiliaction 
prevai.IB among the people, who complain that 
the poor only are pllniahed for 1moling. 
Th• Bankruptoy of Kr. Daniel O'Connell. 
Jn Dublin recently, in the banltruJltcY of :Mr, 
Daniel O'Connell~ D . L., grand.son ~f ~be !.ibern-
tor, tho debtor's dltRculti~ wore stated to be 
mainly due to the disturbed·~ of the cohn~. 
Judp-:&yd, the assignees, auenting, dinded 
t.J\at urtain articles i.n Derrynane Abbey, Keny, 
shoufd be given tO ':M~ O'COnnell and her daugh• 
ter, while the oft"er of the Rev. Humphrey Rior-
~an; for the furniture, waa accepted. 
It is reuonabl,: certain from the .. a'l?ove flgures 
and estimates that the workman ,vho nvea money , U Nt11 AOTtJlUNG Ot7TBA~JS. 
on one dollar a day, after deducting"tbe support ··1 ' 1. 
ol a family from .that wage,. mvn be eiilaer .tu.- The mab'aia.etory~ot wflrdl and malicfo'ai fwe-
ing hie family or working extra time. What ia boodrin Ireland ia in tun aw-in~ LUt Week Ur. 
inferred caa be pro•ed by examination of ~ta. E . Harri1tgton. M.P. , elpoeecl·-tbe in~ in· 
l'entioli that a party of moqiffighten .had out-
We ha..e not yet found the family of six penons ged 11. gU-1 in l{erry.' • Since ~n \tatementa 
WbO UVed abloluf.ely On the l\llZl t220 & ye&'f ~llve, been riiedo-th\t1a'n I atfempt ~ aide tO 
without !oainir them aho beneath the average bUm Db~ct-lrispectod~erin~I ho• at~. 
low condition of tie poor. A bouae at. 860 k "f'Llaebaod th'.e nm; that the wind0wt1of tn Ke-
,,e_; rental in .. m.-- w'here wot& it moderatel,,, thomst chapel were ~aabed, .t.t.ehooCl tie ee-
# • ·--.- • ':.,# cond; 11.nd that tbe Pro~tani 1ehoo1 -.a litolum 
pleati&l le alw&Ja ~ poorest &ind· ot • atruo-- Into, i'lllRbood tho tllhd. The -fa~cJ Ii• 
-tare, ~ wait for haman habitation, and must brh qui•i brood or cltilcheD ln ~f t'lpti1e 
Mftlr npalftd bJ ltl owner. CJomfwt hi ,.-1nc. Tory ltlah ptwe • 
..-
~-~ -_f? ~~ •s l 
. ' LOUAL llmGJJllrATURE. 
- I 
• HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY . 
J 
r = 
F6Jthe Summer. Months. 
.. 
.r.FLOE>R ~0ANYAS ! 
,. ' - ~] {! 
,g:"\Ve put U..e Goods down tree of 01 7•AAtf llaq:;e. ~~'wiJ,l_j)BY to inspect 
our.Stock be.fore• purchaalng elsewbete. • 
~ . 
Keuilbundland Furnihtre o.nd Moulding Co •• 
1• ~ I 
· ' G H .. ·& e, ·E. 4~.nlBA!LD . 
....,,... ooocr. have hem ~-""1-lected wi&btbe~I 
- care, and com~ eome or~ce.t Delipm to lie w 
'ill &Jae 8ootcll ancl;.Eogliab ...-.... :AU GfM>dl....-e ap OliltM 
• .&ti-ailpervfaion of an ~ced ~tter. 
. erBtyle, Fit :and Flnis11 ~a.u.teep. 1 
-- - • j ---...----------
l;i'" AlRq. a splendid usortment of ROOM .PAP.BBS and BOBOER• 
IN GS-all new -and pretty patterns-20,000 pl~ jio eelect from. 
- la 00UE .Alm'8El!rl'OR YOURSELF, AND YO~ WILL BE SUBE TO BUY. 
·W .. -ft-. ~ FIJl~H. 
··•ow:. 
i=:l.001B4:B A SEOO.ND EDITION 9F :PATHER FITZGERALD'S 
In a New Cottage .on the Portugal Cove Boad.
111
. . ~~~.a~~1;!1ta1~1~::.wn.•P~1,!'lwlo-..- • , ~~ EN'~ ll~~~L 
For sale by the Subscriber. t " . 
. . 
:E>ipes~:l?ip~s. . 
Just received, per es ,.Austrian" JromGla.sgow, 
-~7'11• • ES, 
Woodstock Pip~, Catamaran do 
A Manual of Pra,Yere a11d Hymns f Qr the. use of Obildren's Masses, 
, is now ready and fdr sa,e at tltc bookstore of 
\ 
·QARR'ETT 18Y-RNE. 
er-Ordere ll'Upplied, 1'ho1emde-and retail. Single copies I 0 cent.a e:ich ; on large quantities a di&-
count will ~ made. _ jan~9.fp,tf 
1'19e~ c;.ood.s! 
' . ..... - . 









a rzn t 51 ' RE 
---- -------l 
' ,... ~·· 
. . I ·~:.:::!"!:~~!:~~iOft~;~:i:~·ot::::. ~'/Jrsr·:.~:CE.fl/J:.:IJ( ~~m~Hcy'.~~~FS ' . i':~ ~ . PUT· ASUNtDER. unbending i'!_tegrity, ignoring and gloS· ., . . '. • ( 1 -;----r:;- 1 • . LA'DiEs and~':fiiE~ ~.,obave ~i::1overtbe · enormous sins of Len- RIC:HARD HARVEY ~~~:!'f!!o,'r!1!edfa:;1:}~&aeht!': ror t~~~:~~Zf~a~~:ftOa:~t=!! . 
• J>~~aa ts>.J.erma a.pd. bo.µr( 9! holdiD@t the I u~?r' ~Olll'8,..10 iwd 13 0 ~. ~ .ojperWlae h • 
•. BYTHEAUTHOROF"UND&RA8HADOW." "Yes,heoame.heretoaf~rnoon..tea, 129, Water Street,:129. ' '1. T tnurdmraand :AoaltOt1188e8'm~berurcertained wwnQt..~rp,sponsible. ,; . 
and you did not come.11 • ·-- • - bJ':aU~uROD h~AJ'l'a.BxQn,t1W.. np2,Si ap7· J, :W,. FQBAN 
" When?" demanded Oastlemaine in a L. I Flo c· ~ s 1 t • f ·2 • • . 4Q 1no eum or anvas, "''" i : ' ,, .. • ., . , ' • ·•r""'' • · 
white heat. • (9ydswide-~_6d) -:- 'A4fi.a.Ja..-eD •.all • 0~· )·---·M 
. ' 
CHAPTER XXXIl .-.(Co'\tinued.) 
THE _BREAKING OlttTHR ST<>'RM. 11 Oh;severe~weeks ago. -How can I L_ADIES' JERSJ:Y'.:J"A<:;KETS, STREET ST ·Jn~s N v ,1 • 11i.o:t o .. 
remember just when?" · . , "<' h · ) DUOKWQRTH ' • ~' ,. • ,a;,, , 11 • 
:: I really cn:n not understand you." "And who were here 'hat day?'' , ~eryr:"°:s .., . l .ci.t .• 1 . 1 
And you did not see how Lord Cas- "Oh ll th ld ,, .d n~ t d LOT CHEA 't"'R,.... 8. GOOJ>S, This Imtitution.haa been opened expnwily l\ith the.view of .&ccommodatin .. .,Flabe.rmen and Sailors 
tl . . 1 d C 1 1 , a e wor , sat ~T ru &; u (4d d · u 1 ) • ~_, .. emame scarce y ans were o one .. fl" tl "th 1 W h d a1n per Y -in 
8 00 ors . -TUMtiJrg~ohn·.,-.---· --.. -
Lennox when he spoke; bow he fnirlYi tppan Y; e ~sua ones. e a A p L t 1' 1 d,~ ~'1} \Al• h. ~ I · • '8 ~ • M I · 
demandeCl his seat? How stiffly h6 a.· poet, and a pa.inter, some belles, a . ew 0 s·o ·anu.-ioe~ ... e. ~~,jt {1~QJ1110itable .B~ard -- andOILade;iri #Of) ea s, 
b d t t " , Th 1 1 f It·~ duobess,-e.11 who generally come; but :1 • • ·er-AT A REASONABLE PR.TOE. . o've a par mg . e co one e 1 ~, I th ht th t th s:.... .. am t ~ 1 1n'l't'r / r > . _ 
f h . d d ll l oug a e very Ln'S• orn en SU SCRIBER HAVT'1'G E- . or e is a. p_ rou m. an, a_n rea y va - of my ten· .. ,vas the man who feared THE B ¥' ·LA.IJ.S - UP"Great care baa been ~en in fitting up the Home to ensure thoee who may me it, noeiving 
f d b h h h b ... ly bought out all Grove Farm (with the u ,e~Uaf.acD<!Jl: aod ii it hoped.tthU~ot ..._ ~n..t..:i-t~ ~ ~ wiU mak• ues ytolur ;,•en 8 rp, w ic e sees e nothing, .. and coulcL expose bis own life ceµt.ion. of "Pl~~nille"}. ~~oife.ra all t~t _. ppjn~ of,~g !or.,~u,ea the ad-vo.ni.ges 1t"o1t~v...:~-.-~ ~-; - "' •"r.'ti .. .. "' r.~ 
mus ose. to th " 1~ 6t?1d dppoeit~ • Ple~tvd)P., .~ndblg _ ur<>ne of ~e ~9!1tal~ of the Home is that it abalt- be' conducted on "Non~tarian 
They were at the door of Lady Cas· ,,8Aaved 0 era.~ -. b" sf e «? t e,n':er 00 the weetem Slde~emall 0r JArd P<f."-Temperailce" pnnCCpl.ee. ' ' · ,_... dec9 ) 
n you ave seen im n e lote to awt pu.rchBBOrs, on Jo.ng or to eeU out • . hlem~n~dre~in~~oom. ~ ·,, ' u~m~~ ~~~g~~~ner~ ===============~~~=~~~==~~~~- === 
".And why 'sbould he lose it?" de· ~nWh t, H . . .ted bee ~r:!uS:~:!-:~r.~~e.>V.11~.l~~~.walk .-~'L~ .-.·_'Da *.a.U~ttJ ~:.:.~~ >~~~,....W..,d'~'«., 1"'1-
1
.'ttt 
· mantled Gertrude, in a hard tone. Y no · e J.is ~nvi -;w _r. · - ' ' ~UN ,..~M-;A. ~ ~+-" MJ~-?~~~MrNN_ ~N.• .:.l 
Isabel entered by her side. eve~ :W~go~a?d l fi~d his co~ert:tion · • .. ,J.,B.~~hant. ·OF NEW YORK. ~-~ ·EB'r.ABLlSIEBD 1843. · 
" Because Lord Castlemaine will not ver 1~ r . Dlng. am an~ aad e~O· or to. W . J(~LEY, · ,. · 
d · ·t - W 11 1 · h 1•1 worsb1ppert Tua9el says, and:r I mire np18,tt ~ rove,arm. · · or am 1 • e •my ove you- ave a " . Assets January 1st, 1887 . . .~ . .: . ·· . . · . · . 0 •tU,181,988. ~e amenities of being Lady ·oastle:· ee~~:~de:o~.u ~:vf:t:::::S0:1;tiDg1 FOP"~ by"the $ubscriber. Cash i'~com~for , 1886 .. • . . . · :· ; .: ) •• n: '1 •• , ,. m~i87,176 
maine, and you must valiantly accept this r:an~ aitentions" . · · · . • · · • · Ineurance in!fo'?Oe abent . 1 . • • ,. 1 • · • r. • ., N00,000,000 
the difficulties." Enl'~lsb ~reen Peas, En~µ.ah IJpilt Pea, :Polioiea.in fwee-.about • • . . . . • . . . . . • • • • b , aµ<>,000 
Sh l k d d th " I don't know,what-you mean by ac English Pearl Barley, 1 • • e oo e aroun e luxuriously lh d ed · h ., . Frtmoh oreen PM&-l·nrtfna ·" · - · 
futnisbed apartment. cepting attentions. ave anc wit "' Freuch Beaa.-1-lb tlna · 'l'he ·Kutual Lf(e 'ts the LIU"ge&t Life ()ompan7,. and tbe.Btaroageat 
1 T him.:...!he waltzes to'}>erfeotion; I have .a.--.d .... _ 8.._. .. cr 8 .... _._..,~~t>••-- )!'•---~a1 IDltltution in. ........... "llllor)d . . .• ' he amenitl~s, as you call them," · ~........... -¥-• ~a.-. 1'1.U8 .uaau.a 11MoO . • , ~ 
talked with him; l have seen him when American Com-1-lbti.ml ~Noo&ber.OoJDll&D,T bu~ .uch J.AB'GE DIVIDENDS t.o ltl Pr.H,.v.J.olden,· anA • oCher said Lady Castlemaine, sharply, " I r. , l~ _ - · 1 PLAI ~ .,. have always had-they are part of my I ride in the par,i, and,,a~0 i(V"µig:1t,, · ...at ,f.,t:8J:::-~vancee-iabu:rela Companymueuo Lilli\ ,n eo OOllPREHENSIVE A POLI~. . · : · 
. . . the opera. He pas n.ot, . ~ you ~ave pa ""la ~ d.Peaa. J ·W r Fll'IVTDATRICK, .& S. "D"Pl\~'E'I I' hfe; but the d1fficult1es, I, as a reason- R d 1 h t. b · · · t . th H ~ Q() 0 T n UD: • · • ·• .&~. · ' ,· • ~ .a~ l;A;jl'tlllfd.# 't bl 1. • h 11 · u o P , o. e presen in e ouse 01 JOHN J. O'BEllJ•Y, Travelling Agent. . · Agen~ Ne.~land a e uemi, s a not a~cept so easily. r L .l ~ d h h b · t mar9 900 Wat.er Street, i~r& '5''1P''R-'• D..;....1 febtJ~Sm.ii• · · · 
never sold myself or my freedom." odrup, ~nbl e as ean very conve9~en ~· ,_ 
"But you voluntarily accepted a fet- anw a11Jia e. t d . t th ~ and No'ti~e to u-...:nans 
ter," said Isabel, lightly touching the . d" or ts. can fnoL depCic tl e ~rror L·t-· ~ . · trrlZI .111 V-• 
• . . . , 10 1gna ion o or aa ema1ne. l .. 
heavy gold weddmg-rmg on her friend s t 1 . t tb t tb bl k 'd f th 1 l h , , . er y 1gnoran a e ac si e o e ove y and. In English law, my C 1 l' b t b db"'~ d 1 d G t d h . 1. I . l o one s o arac er a =:Jn se u ousr ear er ru e, t is itt c c1rc et can h"dd f b. ·f 11 · ..i. ' th 
l th d . h . h . 1 en rom 1s .w1 e, equa y tu • e eog en an grow we1g ty into ac am d k t •b b. t" f I b 1 
k . . ,, ar as o • e mao ma ions o sa e of any nown d1mens1ons. H d h b 1. d th t h Th y e, e e ieve a ere was a. re. ere was a tap a t the door a nd Lord 1 :ti f Id bl d d t Castlemaine entered. v e a on ° · co • 00 e ooque ry on 
Al d h . ·r , b t . b . the part of the woman whom be had so rea y is w1 es ear was urnmg t" 1 1 d d t ted with fires carefully· lighted by her most en"iAre Yd hove an r~~ · .d 
f l d . n a.ve you no more cons1 er· 
·~he New 'Fog Horn, .. 
-(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now located North of .Hunter'• laland, ,(Ilf aux 
Chaseaura), at a d~tfuice of abou~ 50 yai:Qs lrom 
thti Shore, wi1!. play trom the let of ..Mardi pext, e•ery time FOG· ANO SNOW will make ft n&-
cesanry. • - . 
'I:he Sonn.d. wil.l la&t for Six ~(wi'1l an in-
terval of On~ Minute be~ ast. 
February 2nd, 1887,tl. 
a se an cruel friend.· She welcomed t· f ,, h · d " th t 
b h b d b t th ldl a ion or me, e cr1e , an o ac- 8 k . .A ff t • er US an I U ra er CO y, f • db• d • t • an ers en ion I "Oh d t th. R cept rien s tp an receive n tentions- • 
d I h ,.; 
0 you wan any rng, u· from a person wtrom l do not know, 
op · d b . . h I 
"Y I · h t k l"ttl an w ose acqu.snntance wit you es ; w1e o spea to you a 1 e, h . t t d .,., 
· f M' a d · ·1i ,, a ve no warran e 1 1 1ss y e w1 excuse me. .. Th t d t k h" · · 
Tb d . . a you o no ·now, tm ts your us 1sm1ssed, Isabel could cnly say f lt b h b ·u· t 1 . .... 
" d · ht ,, own au ; e as een w1 mg o &.nvw goo ·ntg . A d ·t I 
"y l d -11 · h h t you. n to me, 1 seems not 1onor· our a y w1 rmg w en s e wan s 1 b h · i :..... b F " ·d L d C ti . ab e to e ost1 e to a. per~vn w om you you, anny, sat or as emame, f , d t k , ,, 
· h" · · b .d con ess you o no now. 
m is eager impatience, to t e mat , H th .:.-.... t.. 1 · ll 
h h d t . h . . ere was e ....... an ~o exp a1n a , 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL B~ paid to tho CURING and SffiPPIN'G of one 
or two Bankers' F ish, a~ a convenient 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
where two Ioo-&ousee will bo kept during the 
oomiog season. 
CJrApply nt thi..11 office. .Ieb23.tf 
FOR SA.LE. 
w o a come o wait on er 'rms- b d C tl · b · l d · 
'> t a as emame een coo an wise 
ress. ht · ·t H t • BJL8JI& Gertrude bad dr d . t 1 enoug o s~1zfJ 1 • e was oo angry. 1 ~ ::: • , 
380 
' . . 
Beg to announce that they have received, inuadd.ition,,to th~j.r ·Jarge stock of 
-PROVISIONS and GRQOIDRIFS;•& lot, of . 1 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lobsters, .. Ba.rdlnee, 
Gor:n., ·::Bran., .die. 
.rr:irWhich they are selling at LOWEST CASH PrucES, wholesale and · retai~. 
I • 
febt6 T. & J. 1CRACE. 
. THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE .. 
· -.:lnsaranee f1it~mP.N7' •. 
, ,l .~ l I L. I ' 
--Q.J '- , ·- .. .J.J ... 
. I.ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] - . , , ., 
.RESOURCES OF THE OOMPA:flY AT rim !818-r DECEMBER, 1sim':' I i . h . Sb 1 k odppeb 
10 ho a ha;ge " I.do not wish to know him ; he is 
·(' c air. e oo e a out aug t1ly, t fi"' · t fo"" f "f 1• n d "d · t t no w soc1e y ..- me nor or my w1 e. an sa1 , w aoour one: Tf b.d .. h th" f th the Union and Com· . . J.--OA PITA.L. . Authonsed Oap1tal •...... •... ..... ........ ....•.. ,.1 .... .... ... ...... .... ....................... ..£l%QOO,OOO 
"Wh d d. · 'd? 1 -"' 011 li you . .. o ave any mg ur er y o you 1sllllss my ma1 t d "th h' ,, · 
"d I t' d,, o o w1 un. sa~ ·G wtasdi~~ · . d Lo d C tl . ,.~' And what right ha've you to for)>id? 
· er ru e, orie r as emame, 1 h.ld I bl bl t t . hi If th . tant am not a c i ; am a. reasona e, J.nn12 una e o con ame mse , e 1118 I d h '----------- -----th 1 ft al , , h th ~ grown pemion, and o not -0 oose to 
8.ul:lloribed Clapita.1. ... .. .... ........... .. .. ... .. ........... :~ ..... , ...........•........ ,,. .. ·~··r~Q(X>,000 
Paid.up Capital · · ··· ··· ······ ····· ······ · ·· ········ · ··~ ·· ········ ··· · ··· · ··· ··· ··· ··-·········· , 600,000 j ... , .... : f .,.J "9 
. . o.-Futz FuND. , , · • 
Reserve ................... . , .......... . .. .. ..... ............ ..... i .......... .. : ...... ........ £W lrl~~ 11 
Premium R.eserve..... ..... ............................ .. ... .. ............... .. ........ ·36'2,188·"·18 8 
Be.lance of profit and losg ac't· -········:·· ········· · .. ·· ·• .. ······ ·······.. ... . . 67·,896 ... 12 e 
mercial Banks. 
Apply t.o' " 
. A. G: SMITH & CO. 
, m:! ;;e:.r,:Oxr~ne, ow came a .. hbeav•~!~~ns.~~rfered w.!!h1 no~h ~ Notice to Bankers--Charts. 
"W'--• !I" "d G • d b t• spo-.auo.u m N.1&.i way. 1 .w.y mo,. er , . 
.uo. man, i&l er.rn e, 0,, 8 i- never said 'I fdrbid,, in .that way.'1 · • • m.- Ltn Fo?m. 
I ' 
8 
na~y, ,further angered by the my \!'.Ahusbandandamotberal'e~w-0 1di~ Bank&-of NewfOuftdland, Accumulated Fund (Life Bra.nch) .. , .................. .1 •••• •• .-.... .......... £3M-l;88l5"'•11f 
box." · . f .. 11 .l (Oita largncale). Do . . . Fund (Annuity Branch) ... ............ , ....................... , ....... .• , .4tl3,14'1l .s 
1 
2 
cc Colonel Lennox, u er~ l.Qrd Cas- eren .. persons. tlemaine~ Angrily. "W. ho 91~~ was . "So I perceive; laid ·Gertrude, ·fierce· Thia Chart shows the whole ot''the ~. ,rom . .... ..£R ~ .. .Y ~ts~ 2 3 
, ...,.. µ,o • lyl "and &\gillL can make 8 very p9or the Flemish Cap to theentraneeofthe Gu~~Bt. • REVpuE\'o1l·THE YEAR l88'J. ·! ' · ~ ,. , , , there that I could mean? Did he go h bet th tw 11 ~:b:' 0ns~~~ ~1.the ~rincipal "'· ~ , FRox Tmll Lin 11EP'~.... , ' . .. '· · · .. ~ 
1 *hereto aee you or Miu Hyde?" / ' ~ Iabngde 0 ."'dee~ e.d oLo. · d C t,~ Bell~ Isle to Cape Co4rand t.1>4~ks Nett Life ·Premmms and Ihterest .... ....................... : .. : . t ••• ;qu.H ••• £1.6~.,076.-: ·~ 8 In any ordinary kmper, Gertmide . a .n 1. e_a, sat " r 88 .~ ofNewfoundJ~nd. Al~ Chart ~Y Ann:r I?r mium.8 (including £Ib8,992 2 4 by single paxme11t) · · a ., 
Id h ti b "d "B •b ., .n t .JDa.uae, .with 1'1Smg.ftiry, / . <that a s~a· uaetuJ. to Bank Fishermen, as 1t 11hows l~ F!~ w .; .... !-~t · . 1~2 /;17( 7 l : wou ones y aveaa1 , o •. ~• µ>U • L ... ..1 t f ~ r' Cap--tbemoeteMternknownbank-withplsjisot ' ~~···- · ··· ··· ·· ··········· · · · ·~·· ··· ·· · ···· · ····· · ....... . .............. ~·· _ f:\ .. ,. 
now she retorted foil : . .JO,DJ lll o~pn, .ou • o you~ 1ll?t1e s barJ>ora • .-CQ®l~ed.with ~k of.direct;iona. I J -£-i/NA-,· ..,-9-"'-.. -1-3-
"To I Y Wh . t? ~e, cc;>uld make such a ,P)lange ui you. Also1 in..etock. t)lo followw,g Sheot,PJl,§'il'ts: "" 01m / "' • 
see me, . suppose. Y ~o . . Qr have I heeq always deceived a~d· Newfoundland, on 2 ~beebi: Ste Oe,neviem . ..,.tto FaoK mz.FlJul Dn>.uml:DT. • w • ·- ' 
.Have.I not a•1gbt to know the most ;, . r · ' Orange bay and StTruts .9f &Ile Isle; Cnpe ~ :N:eet,Fire ·Fremiums and ·Iniere8t ...... ................... ~ ·· ..... ....... ~.'i$1,1,47.o'78.,,,1' 0 
1- .._ • L d ?I' I a alway'6-M--l~so-reek.1esJ to H.arobay; Orange~ to Gander bay. incl~.g , ;.....:....· ....-~-=~:----~~::1;f~1:no~:ron~d - Lord and detiant}.u~u"juuJWlst remember .~;,0:~r:::iJJ1:Y{0°&;e~~il;~1tJt~~~ ' ll,l~'§~~.-~! 7 t 
. / " . that I have it m char~e to defend 1my centta: Plnoentia to Burin harbOt:; Burin. .bar)>or Castlema1ne. I had no idea that. rou B 'Cl h · d th6 ii · f ... • ~~ ·. to Devil bay, incl\lding Miquelon r&lantts uidlFor-- Th~ A..~umulated Fo.nds of the Life Department are free from ltsbility'\n re. 
'knew him at aUp1.nd I find him siding f ~1 a'!1.e a~ J-• '.I ~~qr !?11 my_ 
1
m
1 .twie .~. &c., &o. ~.of tfle Fire Department, and ,!n µ~e~ner the A~ulated' Funds of 
by y,our aide, in full view of that.crowd· Y~, k • • .h . · ea' . · J. F .. Chisholm • . . '11.e FU&Jli)epartment &l'e bee from liability m respect ot,the Life,l?,o"Qartmopt. 
d J,,. 11 ,.. . ..-Y_j)~ e the . onor.of ~the. •tle· marll5 ". 1,_ · ,. r T--- • t d .T.a.. al ,..,.,,. e u.OllSe. . - bl ·rrrir · I) d , '\ d*.~ f • ..'l .u .un.u·aDOff euec e Oq >":'"'\ ll'er · ..-...ipr(ll8. !u 1 , :.i:-
"Oaatlemaine jealousy,1' thought. ~'iAe daI ~rU en1 • ~.~~ .tis w11 te.h 1_ ·FOR: SA 1 . E Ohief OJ1lces,-EDINBlrnGR /i, ,WNDON. , · . • .-.rh • ,, Ge • d · h th . . •. f n w1 ,ma.m~1n i. as a -.. • Ill''DA • r.ru e, in w om e 1nstnua.1ona 0 . . \ . • GB(),., s~,· ' ... 1~ 
Isabel had•done fatal work. 1 ways reql.amed tunsulh~d. . :I. h"ve . . . • . /\ R •IJ1.arl6,tey. , '~ ; General.A.gent Jor .!Nfl<l 
"And why noi in the view of the· be~n most ca.rele!Js- I have trl,\8ted too nvu -GOOD SOUND HO SE . . ,, .. 
1!1.. muoh to your good s~pse and loy~ty1 Vllll" ,. ., ' · ·• • ,. - ·· ..--
whole house? Am I J.JJLely to be ashr-m- ;i I b b ' d . d G t - d ' " (sultable for.~ :fVQrk.) I . Lon' don and .. pro· v I n c I aJ edofafdend? For.my.partyJ-admire an.,., a~e. een ece1ve , ,,er ry e1 111 . . .. .. • ru
1
_ . . • • • 
1 
, •• · : • 
• ,. beros And be waited eciall1 to ,,His ~!>.1~~ faJtqre~;0n,th fi) Q-ertrude, . ~. .. . .. -,;nAJ.39 ' • . · ··~ • ·u<'J( II. 
. mee$ ~ou, .Rudolph- He :vied~ain apd, that w:oul~ ~a~e to~ched the~ poor 9~~1·-i~QO~~·-~ ~  .C2'rqge, .~ lXt .. ~tlSUr~lt.(~ · \!Vq:lµ:nJtlli 
and agaio to see you ; nand; mushsay, girls h.~t, ha it. pot lleen f.~r the . (nearly n,ew.) ' i!N>.Plr to LI MITE D • . 1 •• f, -C'1• ~ 
you.gave him a oold ~ree,iDg-hardly fwoltr4 ~~,redw~~~:i1 She kSnhew hb~rh, o~nd .. R,t R. · & 0.- ·Q:AIJ.A-BAN. •· , -+--(:o:>-- I .i.:>. "t '" J .• l . ... :. 
h uld . a y an 10nocence. e a~ ~r marU,tf •, , , , _ 1 -. • • • 
., 6UO a& On&gentleman .WO . gt Ve' 80· } h · 1 bl '• . t • . l · 'A:ll Classes Qf Property Insured On equitaJbm ~rms · r 
0
'?.er." ~ • J ·. ' ' ~~! h~~· i:1ct.ri;q¥s~a0be~ t~t:~:d ... 11 r • ·FOR1.' SALE. , 1 · ~Pt~ .. se~epient of bsses. · .. r 1 • • • ~~, 1 ' L 1 • ~ 
One gen'1em,.o.giv~~ another, Q-et· Castl main I 8 ~H~Iike fQt' ihe . ~onet I ~ 1vu.,,1\urnr1·11n·~ul\DsB r •• '- ·, -~ .. b-ol ,jM '•> .. :..,rim R ..... E ,., "l 
trude? Do_yOD1>1ace me. on Ul& leYet li' d ,f\ l • ~f I '• t" t <f_? ...... lf1 ll'mnn lf'BDJJfi ~ V.~ · - ~.~ .Y • , :wi,~h aucli 81 man ulLenno.x?'' . I • ~d ~~<f e o:, ~$~,r~~~"t: m:~;~~·t;m~!lsh! .. on ~ckworth Street, in ~ir.l ~OD. 'olO:l • ...,.10. r : . ,µ .•. "'I , 121: •• !~q~t, [w,,./"~f"J'".:Urind. 
... I can not see why .c1ot.11-;l tbink1 one J>. t ~ / ( ,!.. ' ~ l .,_..,..U Houtehae. rand~ attach- · ~ 1 ~ :i · • . t .. . Jtr.'n~~' • uf · C.. ofberrnajettty's,ftnestt· ot&en one ro bracednersel, II(> -~ bar.~lo. Cd.~d~'~be dNl~ata.Iowftauie. · LOWDGN •& L 'llajlJASHlft 1 ~,;no • i.~-"'~lf / " If you come o such words. rut ' de· "llC~.1..:a fll : 1, f'R 1 
.--J whom the queen. .gave &be CroM .• ·~ ·t, . J • 1 ,. • • "TT • {t\ Appl7...at .i:w- o oe. 1 •• • 1·~.. ~ • • ... ~. • ·~ .m._11 -"'.Nw~m~"' 
one who.has peJ1.fo.1m.ed eucht ~ta. Of ,ceiy;., 1 1~t fl1:1q:(\e,e,~J.\d,ed t~J~· ~ w .. ~· ·· ' - R'"~ .. ·, •' . . ~ " .. , - ~~ ... r:r.e h ~•s.n11aat~ ~'.dttt...., .... '-"!'• i1otf 
valor t-hat ever One .J>raisntL ban ,8e not IS~~l9 ~\lP \~~ ~, i ,YOU lOSUJ t ~vtl &$ 3 ec&•V,0 -~ • " 1 ' ..... 
Ja.cedontbe level of a Casil'.emaine. me. Iv '~ft to~e ,e P.1P:Pt ·" ;, ' 111 _ •..,,_ ."'0 • • b 'P·~),11!'; .,,, I' · 1 • id 1 "~ •1 •lin·.,·i: . /~edigree ia inos---ereiy,bing,1 Rudolph, . ':[,~s!f,~ _n9~~1ng~ ~~1~~!·" 'isai<:t 1 pe~::i ll:iip~·1 1 :~~:~ ~~e/11~ 8~· .. ~i- 1 Claims pai4~~)f18G2 .. ftmm~nt 1to r£3.46~,6uS ~· 
and i tbo.oghHta compliment, even to h\\8-f,~U~, . lf ;9'! will Jtft~lOCt Y. ~~· . Bl s. av1nat1an ' ~· ,; . . i 0 ' ! ~·f rl. l. . ~I •I 1 • ' you~ whea a .famoua.mait. like. &Jonel s£~d .,that your ,a.cqu4lw,~a~t, -,,till ·h~s - - J · 1~"i'Ji\1ilirlIIS1'9lJ&ANOB ~d UJ)dD.• almosttf ev~4eecf!IJ*lon of ~ Le-~_...11..,.. ·- --e ... ... ..... 001.onru t".e..h..qiJ:mu,t cease ltoi:n ,J b1s , . , [HATEST~EDmoN.1~. ,T . · ., ~:.Jmar.'Qle~ ~·b Ergm:ptl~li~ and;1~Q" .. -•. UUVA "CHUO ..,..., "'1 J.UmlL v OU> b t f~ ~ ~~ • ~fr • " ' '1, f •• 1ir.>ll:I ' t ' • · J •• f:'t ~c ., G ~ ~t f \lt ~ ~ all i'.°ha• Pll ~OD 
quaint.ance:n , • .. P,~ln'll :~'h~?"'c~~d Gertrnd.e - ,.. .. QAaAg;r~ a8¥AN~. ' ~be Q ' ' ' olf ~ult.to to~ . ~ ' Q\'l'tl'rtft) 911P -~'He..-. herer' laid ~11r..oaet1e- "~e~use~ I' sa11n:>' .. ., ;,. '1-.,. •:i, er-atore opp. Jltew Poet oma.. ht<~ • •• 1• • 'iP. ·"" -..rr • :. H A!JiVE~ : 1ii.:*!1~ . .. 
maine, fairl7 ftullned, 111 on• t'eTllMlon: '!' : 1 • • ti<iW~.J i:tdll,tl,~,.,.._ _....., A.Ima .. 1
. ' ,. J ·• 
... 
.· 
a t L TSE DAILY COLONIST, APBIL· 92, 1887 . 
• 
. · T~ "6LONIST 
la Publiabed Dany, by "The Colooiat Printing and 
Publiahing Company'' Proprieton, at the office of 
~~1 • No. J, QUeen'1 Beach, near the Custom 
&t!.ieerlp~ ratee, p.oo per annum, strictly in 
ad•anee. 
:i. .Adnrtiaing"Tatea, 00 cent. per inch, tor first 
insertion ; and 2.5 cent. per Inch tor each oontinu· 
&&ion. Speoial rates tor. monthly, quarterly, or 
e.rlY ~tract.. To insure l.nawtion on day ot 
plffCation advertilementa must be in not later 
~ 12 o·~. noon. 
Ooneapondenoe and other matt.era relating to 
tile Editorial Department will receive prompt< at-
•nUon on being addreeeed to 
. P.R. BOWERS, 
Editm of the Ool01lUt, St. John'• l<jfd. 
Tim :AGRICQtTUR!L C!PABThl~ 
TIES 10F NHWFOUNDLiNtJ. · 
' 
Resolution of the !'ar'mera' Se_Ct1on of Rome 
Industries Enoguragement Soo1ety. 
I 
J 
d ee&ml ot nr\ed thickneeee1 from a few inches 
t6 four feet were actually seen and measured, and 
particulars ot their quality &c. gi•en. It is, 
howaver, with the subject of agriculture and. 
agricu~tura.l lands, that this Section of the Home 
lndustriea E ncouragement S~tJ deairea mQl'e 
puticularly to deal. Mr. Mqrriy, in a report 
made.in 1878 says: 
~OBlCULTUBE ~"il)s. At a meeting of the Farmer/ ' section of the 
Home Industries Encouragement Society, held in l ~he Gander r:gion contains a greater area of 
th · b ll s t Jrd' A ·1 l Bth J b 1 n cnpable o( cultivation in an unbroken block, cir L on a u ay, pn • o n 
Studdy, Esq .• in the chair, the following n solu- !;n an~ oth~r paz: of the-prorinr 11 ha:e yet 
tiona were u~~nimously adopted ; and were en- n or a aw.are of. A 'very l~.,Proport10n of 
'.Zl~.:Jtt .hf' &"Wl-""'lll• dt. / dorsed at a meeting of the exeeuti\'c:. o( the Socie- the country I proposed to be blocke<f off into bjne-~R-.. .:1 ~N A.' . .,.. ty, beldon Wedn~:y, April 20th, J11:r~ta An8eJ, teen a~aa of six aquare mile~ each~ iJ qu~te well 
F.sq .• Pttsidcnt, in the chair: ad~ptea for sAttlement, and 1f "e were to' include 
Rao/i;e~That the Farmers' Section of the the c;>untry around Gander Bay wbi~h is • gener-
LAB'l' NIGlrl"S P!"'..._!KA"'C• 0-.1 -T'"' Home Industries Encouragemen.t Society having lllly of a (avorable .soil, and . tolerably level ~ v .L' ~ ,,...., ground, th~re would be a vut deal more ·, pro-
11 SO!CEREB." bad under consideration the despatch of His Ex-
FRIDAY, APRIL 2!:?, 1887. 
• I cellcn.cy,Sir Geor. ~~illiam. DesVreux,K.C.M.G., ln.bly ll!1 much u eigh} hundred aqu..,e miles or 
five. h~ndred and ~welve thousand acres. T~ 
the Governor oft~ colony, to the Right Honor- burnt ~da in the country between the two 
able tho Secret.nq f f. St~ for t~ ~<lciniea, dat.ed upper branchea of the Gander are exceptionally 
January' 1-(th, 188~, caire to exptt11s "astonish- good, very level, and can be made euily acces-
ment\nd surpriae at the statement therein con- 11 ble. This block alone containa nearly or quite 
\. two hundred thousand acres of reclaimable land. 
tained with reference to the mineral and agricul- • {See report for 18761 p. 41.) 
tural resources of this i,s!and. , The Oambo valley contains eome very good 
His Excellency' 1 resMeiicc here bu been· of land, but it t: moetty confined to ,the flat:a of the 
such short dqratjon ~t •jt would he , unreaaona- main river, which, although not e.xtenah·e, are 
blc to suppose that he co'Clld have ·written nide~tl7 of a rich 80~ which their apontaneoua 
growt.11 amply teatifiet. 
knowledge derived from personal observation, and The Ex_ploita valley may be eatimated to con-
it ia a source of much tegret that ke ahould ban tain about the aame uea u that repraented u 
of appttciation of the ,.ery valuable se" ices of been enoneously advised upon " subject of allch tlinber bearing, vis. : about 400 aquan milea. 
Min Fisher a benefit would be tendered to her vital importance to the fnture well-being and The comparative le..-el tract on the llOUth-side bf 
adnncement of the COUntr)· · "' the riTer ja in IOme parts eenral iniJa wide, but 
Though the w~ather wu disagreeable laat night 
a~ audience 11ttended 1'f fourth j;erformance 
of suhivan and Gilbert II ' ... Sorcerer." The 
oftener this o~ la peri>rmed _the be~r the pub-
l!c a~m to like it. We have gh·cn auch full re. 
po~ of the former performances that we need not 
give an exiended.notice of last night's ; suffice it 
to S&J that the . leading parts and the choruses 
were rend~ with greater ease and perfection, 
by the SC\-eral performers. At the close of the 
llCCOnd act Dt. ReDAiell announced that as a mark 
on some evening next week. In nppropriate 
·terma be complimented her very highly upon her 
artistic ability, nnd upon her readiness to 
i.aaist at concerts, moat or all of which were for 
benevolent purpose•. He trusted the public would 
show their npprect.tion of her talents ; and assis-
t.nee at theseooncert.s,--often given at great incon-
venience to he.111elf,-by filling the ball to its utmost 
capacity. We trust this thoughtful, considen tc and 
very proper thing to do, will be done in a right 
royal manner, worthy of the not ungenerous peo· 
pie of St. John' a. Miss Fisher, unquestionably, 
bu done much to premo~ mu11ical talent in this 
city, and hence is really desen-ing of eubstantinl 
recognition. Applawe· and favorable newspaper 
eriticisrn11 are all ,·cry well in their wny; but 
Jfople of other parts of the ,.,orJd reward. those 
po'8eaaed of gifts, with more golden favors; and 
it shall not be said that St. John's, when rc-
ni;hdtd of itB duty, shall prove unworthy of pos-
sesaing an artist of high order, and one, more· 
over, -whose talents ha'l'e always been ready to 
aid in the promotion of any nnd every charitnble 
object, whenner she baa been called upon to 
do ao. 
. ··-·· .. 
hc~.1..:.: bil' it becomet narrow on ap-:..1.lng Red lDcliu As to t • ..,.....ra ity .Or othCTWUe for. the en- Lake ; while on the north-~~e the Badger 
actment of a measure 10 stri.ogent in its effect u Brook, {anll great-bend), th~ valley open.a out on 
the act lately passed by ~legislature with refer- Uiai aide to a conaiderable eitent.' There ia some 
cnce to bait fuhes, this aectiou doea not desire nice land on Red Indi!'11 Lake, .and o\ ~e ~ut-
to express any opinion. It is a •;J:tion ~~ta oftbe'~ ~hiCh euter mto ~~u-
. • . larly on the south-aide ; but on the mun nTer, a~prec1ated by ~e ~hose . inte arc more . boTe the lake, there is a mere fringe. There 
dU"eCtly affected, but' this Section strongly proteata "' howe\·er, a nry good tnct upon Victoria 
agaiDst the diaparagement and misrepre1entation River. • 
of two other most important industries for the TRE HUKllZR "\" J.LLE\'. 
purpose of inducing Her Majesty's assent to be I believe that the whole, or Tery nearly the 
given to the so-called. &it Bill. wbolo valley of the Humber below the Forks of 
th_e Main and Grand Pond branche:!. might be 
The following are the paragraphs in the des- lud off for the aettlement ; added 1d which there 
patch of His fa:cellency Cllpecially referred to :- are some adm~ble tracta upon bo'h vallers of 
't~ · Owing to the absence of coal, there is not the upper \Vaters. A YCry large extent o( country 
the slightest likelihood th.t any manufacture of might be availed of between the main branch 
appreciable importance call be carried on here at and Sandy Pond i and there arc· other tracts on 
the eut aide of the watcr-•hed, which, I quite 
a profit for purposes of export, and such factorita beline, might be reclaimed with advantage, .itll 
as are here, or arc likely to be esto.bliahed, arc, the way to Hall's Bay o.nd the $ . W. Arm of 
aa may be expected to be, either directly connect- Green Bay ; ao that there might be almost a con-
~d with the fisheries, or indirectly dependent on tinuous line Of settlement all the way acl'068 the 
them, as supplying the only meim1 for the pur- island.. I t ~ impo!!ible t~ make any catimat.e, 
even approumately, of thi, region, the avnilable 
chase of their products. tract& are so ·separated andcirregular in autliµe. I 
".5. As regardsagriculturc, there are, no doubt, do not think it likely to be overrated at 300 
large tracta of waste land in the colony, which square milea, or 192,000 acres. 
are capable of cultivation. and it may, therefott, ST. oi:oaoE's llAT cOUXTR\". 
'> HQUSE OF ASSEMl3LY: be asked, why is the attention or the population See my report for the year 1873. 
is not directed to this as a resource, and why can- In the abo,·c report this re~on ia divided into 
--r- not they succeed aa cultivators , as well, for in.. t.hree"veaa, viz.: S.E, side of St. George's Bay, 
·(' 00.MMITl'EE ON WAYS AND MEANS. inchwve of the : 
___ stance, as the people of Manitoba, who hu ·e even Codroy Valleys-ht uca, • •.••• 81 6 sq. miles. 
't:he bouae opened at 4 o'clock, p.m. yesterday. a more inhospitabl~ climate, and1-are, many ~ West Coa.it to Lon(( Range 8. Bay 
8nera1 petitions were presented, or 'llfhich two them, equally withou.t-traidillg tat Jagzicultural of Ia\&~ to north ah~ of .st. 
wereof .particular importance. One from the pursuits ? 0 L-1 1q1.l'> ~u-. GeorgcaBay-2ndarea ..... . . t'lo 
• 6 Th 1 .L.:- • th th h h The Por~au-Porf peninsula-3rd Carmen' aec:tion of the Home Industries Encour- ' · e rep Y to l.Ulll LS · at ou~ t e P>ld 0~ 288 .. 
..._. Soeiety for a IWD of mo.ney to· hold an Newfou.ndl4nd is by Jib meam as, ia int.Mae u area~ · • • • • • · · • · · · · · • · · · · · 
alailiition of ~tur.i producta in 1887 ; .the t!at o'9Man~ba, or nen thf! of Qaebc:c, the Total s~unre milefi .. .. 1820 ~~from the inhabitantl of Broad Cove, winter here .. equally long, if not longer, than-it T~~ valle)'a of~very one 'ot the ,il~'!M which 
8t. ,_.,.~praying to have the Thorburn i.a there; while, on the other hand, there is' an f.ill into th!' first !~a are of cxcellcpt •oil, and 'a 
, IUDpllre ......... Both petitiou weze introduced abeencc of the extreme h'at of ~m'Q!Cj' wh· largeyrotl,= of the high land is also capable of' 
.....; J6: '806lt. , and hia .--i. Oil •L.- ,.,....__ peta' _ prevaila ~ Oaaad& ; &Rd "1iuti,/ wh9!ft b~tey, .. taeil8''J . The high 'hnge of Cape .An. 
"? ...--... wv ''"-· . guille is admirably adPipkd for grazing. 
1la6 WU~ and argumentative and replete with maize, apples, &c., which are the main de nd- Tha va.11.eys of the second area are $Cnerally of 
tgar. bd facta: Be wu ap~ in ~;P" ence of the Canadian farmer cannot; unde~ e.s-, ,flPOd•ioil, bu~ t\fy are unuau.aUy narrow. • There 
tliua by all the memben for St. John'~;: ~ptlob.I · conditions, be brought to mathrtty is a beautif~ ' t~t. how~r, on the Rh·iere 
• JloriatiUll Vi "tch .. -ad th farmer' . . 'b~ ·Wlltt! ey;en ~~ frequently fail to ripon~J:Pfl Blanc~e .. which probably uieods orer some 
At 8 'eloclr. fJl the~~- e • •.J*i~on ... ~ .,.,~· f.ll~ h~YO. to be cu~'9' fpdder for t*enty . 'Or ttrenly~fifc ' squ&re ' inile'a,' or say 
_ ~ C? • - weat 111to committee • ., , i • • • ,l ~.ooo acrea. . 
on ...,a and ma'tll, with Mr. Godden cattle. Moreover, as i:egarda the ioil, I queawn A J.aqe tract of fine land extends in1ide of the 
ii the chili.- Mr. Godden ia a very patient waether the extremist enthutiut would Yenture Weat l3ay of Port-au-Port on the third nrea 
and equally built, and both in temperament and to C9m.pprc the capabilities of even that compaz;a1- sup\x1~. to contain something like forty-th·~ 
fOrm ii well adapted f'or the arduous tuk he ia tiTely qn,.U 'pqrtiou ~(it which ill 9lU~ with acfoar~ .rpiles. R 
- · th · · 1 d r M · b d h 1 • , uurTuuT~ow. :ciDea. upo dilcbarge. The man who can sit e prame an s o anato a an t e We.attm . 
• •· • L y • "ted Sta•- th t h.l th 1 tte lll Gan.dcl' region· · · • · · · · • · • · • · 5.1.2,000 Actta NTeD or euirbt nou111 in a chair at a time and u ni i.<:S, so a w 1 e e a r are at ad U G - ..1- bet b h 2QO,OOO ·• 
· - ,, 'all . ~~ pper, aW4Cr, ween raoc ea f'"'qee bi'.auel.f lly eounting, " o'er and o'er P~~~ r sct.tle9, there ~ abselutJ}Y .~~ projt'V"' ';l'bc Gambo valley, fiata, &c., 
-~·" the bloc~ 1Jl'ltbe mice of the a~bly. w . ve:r t~t thti ~e,&tro'.Newfou~~Jl can roughly:. . ... . . . . . . . • • . • . . ·10,000 .. 
perj,od of forty ye~, and they speak with 
authority in • 1tati.ng that although doubta 
may exist u to wheat · being reliod upou 
aa 'certain crop in any part of the country, 
yet it has ~n continuously grown here, with 
good reaulta, by eome among them. There ia 
however, no doubt as to wheat being ·grown on 
western parta of the ialand, and in the great liver 
valleys, as a certain and reliable crop. Barley, 
oats, and all escnl~ntamcultintedwith an equal 
au~aa to tpat at~ elsewhere, whilst there 
are .vut areas ot iand admirably adapted to tbe 
graz!ng of cattle ;md alieep. Hia Excellency's 
de8patch ia in direct contradiction to the nluable 
reporta of ~fr . .Mw:ray and .Mr. Howl~y, And 
the compilation with re(erence to agricultural 
lands prepared and issued from the Surveyor 
Genera.l's office, in 1884, which have been ex-
ten.aively circulated by the go'"emment. It ia 
also diinnetrically~posed to the views expreaacd 
by preceding governors, notably by Sir John 
Han·ey, whose right estimate of the climate and 
prodective qualitiea of the soil are strongly ~t 
forth in publiC records ot the colony. 
With regard to climate thia section WC>uld quote 
the following table compiled by.lfr. E . M. J. 
Delaney, C.E., which hu been confbfiied by 
othen-. 
OOXl'A.UTl'\"Jt CLOUTP. 
The following tablea abow the comparative 
climates or the places named : 
llSU TJDaD4TOU POIL 1874, 
. deg. 
St. ~··Bay, Newfoundland • • ~· •• -43.8 
WindW, Non Scotia ••••••••••• •• • 42.7 
Toronto •.•• • •• • ••••••••••••••••••. 4-4.S 
W-innipeg, Manitoba ••••••••••••••• 30. 8 
TOT.AL DA YI <IP liIN JK POtnl XOJfTJlS. 
St. George'• Bay • ••••••••••••••• ••• ,34 
T~n~ •••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• 47 
_ W10mJ>e11 •••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• 52 
;I'"~ro,· N.S .••••••••••••••••••••••• 68 
From' theae tablea it appears that the a~rage 
temperature of the year. ot Toronto and St. 
George'• Bay are almost equal, that ol Manitoba 
being thirteel) degree. below Ne"foundland. 
The nU.mber o( montb in which the ·tbermomoter 
qid not reach ,the frcezU:g point wu-i~-New­
foundland, four ; in Toronto, four ; in Manitoba, 
three ; and in Nova Scotia, foUl'. This fact goes 
to prove that .the danger of vegetation being in-
jured by frost is less in Newfoundland than in 
Manitoba, and no glJ!ater than in any part of Ca· 
nada. The foregoing i1, of itself, sufficient~ti­
mony that the climate is adapted for the culti\'a · 
.tion of cereals ; and the rapidity of vegetable 
growth in this country is so ttmukablc ns to 
counterbalance any defects. in point of climate, 
which may exist. 
This Section fears that the deprcciatory para. 
graphs under considmation will have a most in. 
jurious effect; and they nre of opinion that steps 
should be taken by the gol"ernment, with as little 
delay o.s possible, to counteract the evil which 
baa been wrought with respect to h\'O important 
resource• or tho.lslo.nd, VlZ., mining and agricuJ. 
tu re. 
Re10/ved,-Tllilt a copy of the foregoing reso-
lutions be fonnrde<i to the hon. the Colonial 
Secretary. and the editors of the Newfound· 
ncwspapert1 ; the Toronto Mail and GlOOe; Mon-
treal Gct:eUe, Herald, Po1t and Wit11t18 : St. 
J ohn (N .B.) Sun, Globe and 1'tltgraph ; Char. 
lottotown Eramincr, Patriot and H erald; Lon-
don (England) Times, &tandard, 'J'tleyraph , 
New• and Field; nutlin Fruman'& J ournal· 
' Cork Examiner; Glugo\'f Herald, Mail, and 
Edinburgh S cotsman be requea~d to publish 
the same. 
Jon~ STUDPT, Chainnan Fannen ~c. 
Approved of and ordered to be published by 
the Horne Industries' Encouragement Society. 
. . 
JAMES A.No'F.L, President. 
ur'I'hf Editor Q( 'i.w. paper LI not responaiblJt 
for ilie opininna ot correeponden~. · · 
room; ii ~ost able to.., take all the starch nnd eyer tak~ -pi8te of the ]>IOdl(Qta o( ila ~ for ~·f ~floi.ta 've.lley .• , • •• .• , • !l56,000 • • 
brag out of OUl' old friend Je>O ' Mr Godde c 'll the purpoee qf exgon to outaide markets. The ~umber probably not l~ 'l'ADN ?OR A EEA! A'r FERRYLAND. 
• · · n a , - N ~ ,:ii ,:a • b . eluding the countr1 across the · · ~ , · • , 
do thia, and bu pledged himself to\eo it for the ' ' · " ew1oup~an.,. m1g t \'er! i>Ossibly produce isfond '. •. •,.• • .• • • •., • .., • I 92,0P() " . 
1mall ium otl t400 a -, .. r tor four ycart1. He ~11 the potatoes _and .meat wh1c~ it requires for The three~ o( St."' George's } (To fM Editor of tM l'olontat.) 
bu done it two seuiona, ia atill healthy and ac- ita own consumption, 1fJ,:any con111derjd>)e.1pol:tio9 ~y. . . .. . . . r· .. , •. ~., 4~8,800, " Dux Sni,-On Easter Monday last . the f . ul . ld . ced ' • • • • \ .,,. l ,, G I" • f I ' ? . 
ti•e, and would almoet lead 08 to the belief that ~ ita pop atton cou indu to O\'qcom~ ' . ~-' t_>JiS t ( \ , q ~fr 6 yj cuatorc house officer, and his son, and two bther 
he wm lui lM !oar years: The-.rem.ining Tot.. its rel~ctara.ce to abandon ~e sea and bctak4 it- Total in t . \ • ~ipa n ,ers. ·ts • 0 : aorea men were alarmed by the repo,rt Qf a~other 
., in the'~telr"were th d d ll h - ae1f exclt£ai,. ~ fo·ation of the lloil, ~b~ abo'f~ es~atea have~? made,•tud1ously beo.r walk at F~rryland'. The repon reached 
. en mt e, an a t e op hil ,.._ b r avoiding any posaable exaggeratioq, 111 far u poa- . . 11 1 J 
. poeitiop ~~ took ~part. Conside1ablc • d~ w e ~~e, wwugh pr_o~a .~1 ~ .. n_ry gre~t. a~- •il>l,, and al\ proqal&I, 8rf ~l the ~llelt' _ea!'8, b!. two htue ,\><>),'who aaw a man going 
cuuiOn t:oolt ~place on the estimates _now nnce might be made in tlria dLreetion c\·en -un~ e-Ctty.' There are~Uver, many ~t scatter; ·m~· the wObtls. ~ M}.n wore white panta, 
ISO.~owing e12,000 inaeue in · two the present system of combining farming wi~ ed over the co'1ntry, of which no account whatever the' lega ot which were' 'v¥Y wide, and 
1a black 
yean. The vote for casual and permanent poor fishing pu111uita ; but even this compa.ratinly h.a.stWn.tak,n, such, ·tor .BXalll;ple, u .~e various coat, juat u they ~ugh,f . (..-'~ their friend 
lw jae....t t&(>,OJ>.O in two yean nu. too to small lld~antage ~uJ.d i~~yc .t greaticli~gc in pa~C: aSond apod ~C landflin ~11T·~~ BBay•; beaf when be 'fll'U here .. before.' Tbey went and 
• • - r J th h b'tA f t~ ... ~· ,10 -,.~ > ·"'d . l be as e un ~e oveJ ., lll nruty a.y; _, .... ..1 H > .- • , .t9;tt ' • ' • (good llea1 of epeakjhg also. The hoUa..-.d- e a 17 o e r ~ TCDj !fll Y such as :a.wto1DaedS~a•8 na., &c., in por- +"'~"""' tne an~ ~ toe customJPuae officer, who jo~ at-1i.,·~r·til 4 o'clock to-day. · bro~~t about ~u • an wh .ch~ -~n ~-~ -~n ~:r.t;;t;••ta ~ A'fa; imMedi~te~y .~et ~out 111 jlUl'I~ o~ hiln, ,t~g the 
:.it ' •••, • comphshed, would ~fford only to a luruted hu, h nilf, a eip Pl,.. bots u guides. They led~ in die directiou 
, f "\ f) d ""' J • (. ff • • •t 'J c J . ' ' A. "meeG.ng of the nriety min.atrela will be held her a "'ery bare support. It would create'Aothing n ia au , ~ Ul)e·countries-11} ~ac of which th y 'aa.w the man go • . ;a ~ling gone ,; '1iort ~- nenbstr at a o'clock to arranp ,,... another to exchange with the outside world for wheat, tla~~ are ~-~r =}~.11~d. . ., 'r dia~nee From. the had>ot, ' they sa.,,.- 'th~ m~n: u 
. • • r eoal _._d :..1'6 th h be ere are M11U uc urea 111 many parta o d "bed . , " , Th ~ bo cl , 1coneeri· ziext 'week. A (u]l• attftd ... o( all ... ~r ~ at . ave como to re· the cl>uiltry, sucn u Galesa, {IO~~m~ l.l'gellth escn , cuttio~ :~-. e . ' ya ex lllmed: 
....-, · ~Uett.d ; . ~ in St. Patriek'• garded u nepeasanca . of .li!f and would not in fert>ua) , Maifgane.e, Molybdena, iron in varioue "Oh I there he 111. The otlicer a eon loa~ed hie ~Ji. ., · ' anytpprec(ale degree Jtjle¥rapid decay of lo~ and other mate~, whic~ ex.i.at ill roe~ gun, putti~~ in 1ix bulleflr ~tennlned to do his 
wealth or prennt the consequent collapse of th ~~~these~ gro P.t .ii tbm.e case1 utmoe\.to destroy him. He ~e within shot, 
,JM iuft!lilfnu.natrel troupe will gh-e a m·a; revenue tha~ would ~ult from cont,,inuosly unre- ~ivUlg fair pra'miie ~·be remu~?afiv;e. Rutil~, and in tl\h',.,. aim tb8 hif.n niJi'M roruui:....! 
tiiael". · 12 ·~ tJa: A.dieaeeam hall .... - ru, ~ - .!A-r- . .• . l" < • u· in a cry1talinefo\"m, 1S bo'liu inl\Vhit. Bay, Mid ·~ j a moet 
• • • Mr'monow ·~ mnn~tn•e Mtm.es . " • ' · 16 C£Dtain tbont aefellty petcen~. o{~ acid. fortn~ate tlrcum.etarice tor-birnaelf, fbr lie. would 
noon. ~~ ~~ tJoupe.which baa been trained. With rcs~t to .tho ~~bJC:t o(cod ~d ot \) t •; • ~,. ; iiM)et usnredly ~'·e got the c;>ntt!nta '?r' the gun. 
~.,. -~ ot MD • .eilol, and which tninlttala, ~ 8'et\ibn wOUla: simply refer to the ) ' - ' ~ . lt ' I think it would ~ ~:..Jue·~~al\ for F,err}land 
bu ... 16 Od tOfllWr ~· reports ot ' Mr~ • E, ,J}J~bear iP,.R .8. .G.8 ., Thill sectiO'il ia compJed of practical fann'e~ men to wear DQ ,UO~ whlle cloth& eince tbe 
ftejitee ~ ~6n will be twenty cent:a all of )fr, Albah~er1 ¥~Yt.:f.<i. . ·,.fu,,O.§ g :p. eu.-U.. · · e ~hland, water~ .if.a~cpp,·tbe,a~tion of.·~eh de-
-.:.;.g, for Uwlfo j' eWldan Ult pr;.., C.M.G., and of ~. J. il:'Howle7, P.'(f.!I., In and if- 1/ie ~ of 8L 1oha't dio ,.nnu...t 'mtn. You" j ' ' . 
;!'iii ..... ate ...... . wkWll ... ..i, b .... ··"-· "' ... 1 ... ~11oatt1, 11p1rli.H of -· .. .,..... - . ~ I r 011111 or - .;;0111.\NQ, 
J :.. 
• 
IMDIGNAN'l' L!TTD 7'0K 'OLD BEAL. 
., • (TQ tM' .F41itor of tM Colmtitl.l 
Dail Sm,-I will ult 11paee in your paper, to 
tell the masters of. the Harbor Grace ateame.ra 
whoo they want sea.la.in future, tht-y should steer 
PY their own compasgcs, and not in another man' a 
course, as they have done this spring. Even you, 
Capto.in Charles Dawe, ~.the big mah," if you 
dnki't know where to find the llCala, why should 
you "cut" another man off? 
' I ask you, Mr. Editor, is it right that such -a 
man as Capt. C. Dawe •bould take charge of 'a 
steamer and be a member of the house? He 
(Dawe) has been away all tbis spring, and got 
no scale, so his men won't make anyth~g. But he 
will get~is pay from the houae of assembly all right, 
althou~h not ~ng there since ' the firat 0£ March. 
So I think it is not right for Captain D&we to bei 
a euling master nod member of the house at the 
aam'c time. That 'vill be drawing two pays at th 
one time. ' V then, he i:i &~e to take chuge 
of two _ berths, the man w'Lio l'rot.e th.is, if ,paid, 
is able to take chaI"gC of three. Youn truly, 
St. John's, April 20. OLD SEAL. 
~----
AN IKPOR'l'AN'l' JIIN'r TO TD PtmLIO. 
(To tht Editor of tlu Oolortid.) • 
Sm,-Being in~~ in the waituy regula-
tiona ot the town, &Di ~wiqg bow~-... · 
may be generated I :would .respecda1ly aggeat 
to tho.80'"~11.t the ~bility ofklJlfingthe 
qbborh~ o! Windlor Lake, .the-Jooation of 
our St. John'a raervoir, u me u pqaib1e &om 
the erectiou. ot .aeeidencea. I notice -.ie Jud in 
that vie· 'ty is adTerti.sed •tor aale hr Mn. Touaaain~ view of a mu11.icipal board about 
to be fonf,ed it would be well to protect the pub-
lic by securing tho la.nd in qu~n to the Gene-
ral Water Company. Youn, etc., 
TAX-PAYER. 
.. . ...... 
THE N!ID 01 IKPOB'l'ING POTATOES. 
.---
(To the Editor of tilt Colonfat.; 
D.un ~m,-Yoo. JT\~ imagine what a hard-
ship tho preven~on ,of the importation of potatoes 
would cause here and arounq-the head of Concep-
tion '3ay, when I state the v~luable csculonts are 
so scarce that we have to pay ns high aa from 
ten to twelve shillings a barrel. If we were de-
pen~ing OU the home supply \fC would hno n~e 
even for seed. The interesbl of our representa-
tives wiil be served if t.bcy take yolLI advice o.nd 
remove this obno:t ious tn:t. Yours truly, 
VEGETARl.A.1~. 
Harbor Oro.cc, April , 19, 
-. 
. LO UAL A:,\ U OTHER &TE.MS. 
St. John's ill at present enjoying London 
weatbcr. 
Account of religions reception at St. 1Bride's, 
crowded out, '~ill nppcar to-morrow. 
The hon. Mr. Balfour,. under secretarYJor Ire-
land, is a nephew of Lord Salisbury. He ia 
thirty-nine yean old. 
The steamer K ova Scotian will sail for Halifax 
at an early hour ' to-morrow morning. She• will 
take the following passengel'll : Mrs .. Barrett and 
3 children, ~[ rs. Conway, ~Ir. J. J. Rogerson, 3 
intcrrnediafc ·snd 12 in steerage for Halifn:c, 2 
for Baltimore. 
A foot:ball match will he played to·morrow 
.afternoon between the east and the west end 
teams, to commence at 2.30 p.m., in a field at 
the head of Parada ground. 
Owing to a number of sentlemcn being unable 
to attend 118t night, the Stook Improvement 
Aalociatioo will not meet till Monday night next, 
•t eight 0.clock, in the Atlantic Hotel. 
The steamer Rnnge1', Captain Barbour, aniTcd 
from the ice, to Messrs. J . &. \V. Stewart, at 
five o'clock last. e•ening Mith fift.eed thousand 
aeala, 1,200 of which are old. be report.a the 
Pa nth tr with 3,000 and the IY6lf 1tith 1, 100. 
---lfhe nrietr min.atnla played t-0 a fairly' large 
audienca ia 8t. P1triek'1 hall on Wednesday night. 
Tla.c~M• win good u were many o( th 1oloa. 
The iiniddle man, thourh playing the part o( Mr. 
John.on for the firet time. 'Wu in good form. 
Unlike the majorily o( " .Tohni0111," began out 
the .aougs awd jokes in 1uch a 1low and cltar 
Yoice that enry word wu diat~ctly understood 
allover th• hall. The eAd men. were good, and 
the jokea t.nd pga ,?.,.. ext'femely laughable. 
" The B11ttierlly .Dude" took down the house 
miitapboiically and the 1ingtt' or it ....... ;.peat-
eclly en'oail • The but chbni1ea were " Wli1.n 
tl\e Rote1 Cpmi A'gai.h,'1 and "Then'• Another 
lolly Row Do\inl Stain." ,Foq>athetie aw .. tneae 
" Where are lf.y Schoolmate. Gone," and 0 Old 
Virgmia " were the belt aoags. AlliJ"OUnd the 
•tert&il\~ent wae 1ucceuful, and thoee w\o at-
tended ezU<>yecJ them.1el'fu thOl'Ou8hJy. The 
.miutrela will' probably appear again ' next. '!'eek. 
I I 3f 
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